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Active Solarization as a Nonchemical Alternative 
to Soil Fumigation for Controlling Pests

Soil Physics

The availability of pesticides has been essential in the production of an abun-
dant, nutritious, and low-cost food supply. Th e use of pesticides in agricultural 

production has also resulted in contamination of the atmosphere and soil and water 
resources. In particular, soil fumigants are highly volatile and are prone to rapid dif-
fusion in soil. While this helps promote a uniform soil distribution and eff ective pest 
control, high volatility also leads to large atmospheric emissions (Yates et al., 2003).

Air emission inventories conducted in California have demonstrated that pes-
ticides, and predominately fumigants, are a signifi cant source of air pollution. In 
Fresno County from 1976 to 1995, about 17 Mg of pesticides were emitted into 
the atmosphere each day (Air Resources Board, 1978, 1997a,b). Th is represents 
4% of the total organic gas emission and 16% of the reactive organic gas emis-
sion in this region. Ambient air quality problems caused by inappropriate applica-
tion of an agricultural fumigant, 1,3-dichloropropene, prompted a 4-yr suspen-
sion in California between 1990 and 1994 (California Department of Food and 
Agriculture, 1990). Also, the agricultural fumigant methyl bromide was scheduled 
for phase-out in the year 2005 due to its potential for depleting stratospheric ozone 
(United Nations Environment Programme, 1992, 1995; Federal Register, 2000).

A primary environmental risk associated with the use of fumigants and other 
pesticides is the release of toxic volatile organic compounds into the atmosphere. 
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Deterioration of soil, water, and air resources by soil fumigants represents a serious threat to agricultural produc-
tion in semiarid regions due to their high volatility and high emission rates. New pest control methods are needed 
that do not rely on fumigant chemicals. Soil heating via solarization has been proposed as a nonchemical alterna-
tive to soil fumigation but has not found wide acceptance due to limitations in soil temperatures and heating 
depth, especially in cooler environments. We have developed a new soil heating method, termed active solarization, 
to increase the soil temperature and heating depth in the root zone. An experiment was conducted to compare 
heating for bare soil, standard (i.e., passive) solarization, and active solarization methodologies. A cumulative heat 
stress index, CHT30, was computed and has been shown to be related to plant-pest survival. Aft er 15 d of heating, 
passive solarization increased at the 10- and 20-cm depths by 263 and 65°C h, respectively, compared with leaving 
the soil bare. For active solarization, CHT30 increased by 387 and 105°C h , respectively, compared with bare soil. 
Aft er 30 d of passive solarization, CHT30 at 10 and 20 cm was 345 and 66°C h, respectively, and for active solar-
ization CHT30 was 755 and 252°C h. Th e results indicate that active solarization increases soil temperatures and 
heat stress on plant pests. Based on published pest survival information, observed CHT30 aft er active solarization 
would provide better control of a plant pest (nematode) than passive solarization. Active solarization may off er a 
suitable nonchemical alternative to soil fumigation.
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Th e problems of bystander exposure and near-surface ozone pro-
duction have been identifi ed as regulatory concerns.

Th e concern about fumigant emissions and toxicological risks 
has led investigators to search for nonchemical pest control alterna-
tives. To date, nonchemical methods have not been widely adopted 
as replacements for agricultural fumigants in preplant production 
systems (Noling and Becker, 1994; United Nations Environment 
Programme, 1995; Noling, 2002; Ajwa et al., 2003). Several non-
chemical pest management methods have been studied, which in-
clude: solarization (Katan, 1981; Hartz et al., 1993; Gallo et al., 
2007), steam sterilization (Awuah and Lorbeer, 1991; Luvisi et al., 
2006), biocontrol agents ( Jayaraj and Radhakrishnan, 2008), and 
the use of soil amendments such as Brassica spp. (Matthiessen and 
Kirkegaard, 2006), which can produce natural isothiocyanates and 
aldehydes that impart some level of pest control.

Soil heating (e.g., soil solarization) is based on observations 
showing that many pests are sensitive to prolonged exposure to 
temperatures above a threshold level (Katan, 1981; Heald and 
Robinson, 1987; Wang et al., 2002). While the temperature and 
exposure time necessary for adequate pest control varies by or-
ganism, the results from these studies indicate that soil tempera-
tures in the treatment zone should be raised in excess of 40°C for 
several tens of hours to achieve some level of control.

Current solarization technology is characterized by high 
temperatures at the soil surface and, oft en, insuffi  cient tempera-
ture at depths >25 cm, potentially compromising pest control 
(Katan, 1981; Dahlquist et al., 2007). Th is is a possible reason 
for slow adoption in U.S. agriculture. Th e transport of heat 
downward is limited by soil thermal diff usion, relatively large 
soil heat capacity, and large energy losses that occur during night-
time hours when the energy gradients are directed toward the 
atmosphere (Katan, 1981). To reduce heat loss at night, thermal 
barrier (i.e., thermic) fi lms have been developed that reduce the 
long-wave radiation from the soil to the atmosphere (Chase et 
al., 1999; Espí et al., 2006).

Most of the current methods to heat soil can be classifi ed as 
passive processes because soil heating is accomplished by direct 
input of solar energy and the energy is then transported into the 
soil via thermal diff usion. Success using this approach relies heav-
ily on factors that aff ect soil heating, such as soil structure, color, 
and moisture, air temperature, and solar radiation.

Th ere appears to be very little research reported in the lit-
erature investigating new methods to improve soil heating. For 
example, one potential approach to disinfest soil, termed here ac-
tive solarization, uses solar energy to heat recirculated irrigation 
water before delivery to the soil via a drip irrigation system. Th is 
approach is analogous to solar heating systems for residential 
pools. Th e approach was designed to satisfy several constraints, 
including: (i) the use of common materials and technology cur-
rently available to agricultural production systems (e.g., pumps, 
plastic fi lms, tubing, laterals, and valves), (ii) negligible energy 
costs, achieved by using solar panels to provide electricity to 
recirculation pumps and valves, (iii) no additional C emissions 
from burning fossil fuel to heat water (i.e., steam sterilization), 

and (iv) the ability to provide soil heating in a targeted manner 
(e.g., depth and position of the drip line).

A study was conducted to test the hypothesis that active so-
larization increases soil temperatures and improves soil tempera-
ture penetration depth compared with passive solarization. A 
primary study goal was to determine the merits of this approach 
and to gain experience with active solarization that would lead to 
future enhancement in thermal effi  ciency and future studies of 
the eff ect of increased temperatures on plant pests.

Th e performance indicator used to compare methods was the 
cumulative thermal time (i.e., a temperature–time index), which 
has been shown to be correlated with the control of plant pests 
(Wang and McSorely, 2008). Th e cumulative heat stress index 
provides a means of comparing treatments while at the same time 
providing a reference to the potential to control a plant pathogen. 
While this approach may have limitations for sublethal tempera-
tures, it provides a fi rst-order approximation that can be used for 
comparative purposes. If the methodology can be successfully 
integrated into crop production systems, this technology could 
provide a cost-eff ective approach to heat soil and could become an 
eff ective nonchemical alternative to soil fumigation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field Site

Th e fi eld experiment was conducted at the University of California–
Riverside’s Agricultural Experiment Station. Th e soil type was an Arlington 
sandy loam (a coarse-loamy, mixed, active, thermic Haplic Durixeralf ), 
consisting of 64% sand, 29% silt, 7% clay, and 1.3% organic matter, with 
a pH of 7.2. Several weeks before starting the experiment, the soil was re-
peatedly irrigated and plowed to bring the moisture content and soil tilth to 
typical agricultural conditions before soil fumigation; this continued until 
a few days before the tarp was placed. Th e initial water content was a fairly 
uniform 0.08 ± 0.01 m3 m−3 below 0.1 m and 0.04 ± 0.01 m3 m−3 in the 
surface layer (6 cm). Th e bulk density was 1.42 ± 0.05 g cm−3 in the upper 
16 cm of soil and 1.57 ± 0.07 g cm−3 below 16 cm.

Four days aft er installation of the temperature sensors, a plastic 
fi lm was laid in the fi eld. Th e experiment began on 30 Sept. 2008, ended 
on 31 Oct. 2008, and the start time, t = 0 d, was defi ned as 0000 h. 
Figure 1 shows a schematic of the experimental confi guration.

Temperature Sensors
Temperature sensors were installed in triplicate at several depths 

and distances from the centerline of the plot (see Fig. 1). A narrow 
trench was excavated and a small rod was inserted about 5 to 10 cm hori-
zontally into the soil at each sensor location. A Type-E (chromel-con-
stantan) thermocouple temperature sensor was then inserted into the 
channel; pressure was applied to fi rmly seat the probe into undisturbed 
soil, and the small hole was backfi lled. Aft er installing all of the sensors, 
the trench was refi lled and packed to restore the soil profi le.

Plot Construction
Th e heat recirculation tubing (3.8-cm [1.5-inch] blue lay-fl at style 

vinyl irrigation line) was placed near the edge of the active solarization 
plot so that the tubing would be covered by the plastic fi lm. A drip irriga-
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tion line (2.5 L m−1 h−1; 20-cm hole spacing) was placed on the soil sur-
face at the centerline of the plot. Once the irrigation lines were in place, 
standard high-density polyethylene fi lm was placed on the soil surface 
and the edges were buried. Th is produced a 50-m-long by 1-m-wide plot. 
Th e passive solarization plot was prepared in a similar manner but did 
not include the recirculation or drip irrigation lines. Th e control plot did 
not include recirculation or drip lines and the soil surface remained bare.

Irrigation and Heat Recirculation
Th e irrigation system used the fi eld station pressurized water supply. 

Th e temperature of the supply water was 26°C and a pressure regulator was 
installed to provide approximately 83 kPa to the experimental site. Th ree 
landscape irrigation valves (Model 075-DV, Rain Bird Corp., Azusa, CA) 
fi tted with latching solenoids (Model TBOSPSOL, Rain Bird Corp.) 
and a solar-powered recirculation pump (Model D5-38 Vario, Laing 
Th ermotech, Fresno, CA) were used to control the fl ow of water in the re-
circulation system. Th e system was powered by a solar panel and therefore 
the valves and pumps operated only during sunlit hours. A datalogger was 
used for control and event timing and to monitor the system water tem-
perature. During sunlit hours, water was either recirculated to increase the 

water temperature via solar gain or fl owed through the drip system to heat 
the soil in the active solarization plot. When the recirculation system was 
operating, the master solenoid at the inlet of the pressurized water supply 
turned on every 30 min, and then turned off  1 min later, to ensure the sys-
tem would remain pressurized. For the fi rst 8 d of the experiment, the drip 
system turned on when the recirculated water exceeded 40°C. Aft erward, 
the set point was reduced to 35°C to allow irrigated heating during time 
periods with reduced solar radiation and cooler air temperatures.

A second test of the solar collector was conducted in July 2009 
to determine the heat recirculation during hot summer months. Th is 
experiment utilized a confi guration similar to that shown in Fig. 1 and 
used the same valve and pump components. In an attempt to improve 
performance, several changes were made including the use of a thermic 
plastic fi lm (Pliant Corp., Schaumberg, IL), which is reported to retain 
heat better than high-density polyethylene fi lm. Furthermore, a 3.175-cm 
(1.25-inch) black polyethylene lay-fl at tubing was used for the recircula-
tion lines and were placed on top of a layer of 0.1016-mm (4-mil) black 
polyethylene instead of laying the tubes directly on the soil. Solar collector 
temperatures were recorded for several days, at which time the solenoid 

Fig. 1. Schematics of (A) the active solarization plot including the placement of the temperature sensors, plastic fi lm, recirculation lines, and 
drip irrigation line in a soil cross-sectional view, and (B) the heat recirculation system. The passive solarization plot did not have the drip line or 
recirculation system; the control plot did not have irrigation, recirculation, or the plastic fi lm.
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valve controlling the irrigation lines failed due to the observed tempera-
tures exceeding the manufacturing limits of the solenoid valve.

Heat Stress Index
To provide a fi rst-order approximation of the potential control 

of plant pest organisms, a comparison of solarization treatments with 
respect to their potential to control citrus nematode (Tylenchulus semi-
penetrans) was obtained. Using the data of Xue et al. (2000), the control 
of citrus nematode could be inferred from data collected during labora-
tory experiments when the organism was exposed to a temperature of 20 
to 45°C for 6 to 24 h. Th is provided a relatively simple reference point to 
compare the performance of the solarization treatments.

A pest organism is acclimated to specifi c environmental condi-
tions. When conditions deviate signifi cantly, the organism’s survival may 
decrease. Once an upper threshold exposure level has been obtained, i.e., 
where survival is not impacted but any increases in temperature will lead 
to increased mortality, an environmental heat stress index, HTTo(t) can 
be defi ned as (Wang and McSorely, 2008)
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where To is the threshold level and Δt is the time interval. Integrating 
over time produces the cumulative heat stress index (°C h):
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where τ is an integration variable. Th is index was used to provide a sim-
ple means to evaluate an organism’s exposure to soil heat based on the 
soil temperatures observed in each treatment. From the nematode data 
presented by Xue et al. (2000), a value of 30°C was used for To because 
the survival of nematodes began to decrease when this temperature was 
exceeded. It was also determined that 90 to 120°C h would lead to 100% 
mortality of the citrus nematode (Xue et al., 2000).

RESULTS
Figure 2 shows the air temperature and solar radiation, Rin, 

during the October 2008 experiment. Th e vertical dashed line at 
t = 0.5 d (Fig. 2A) indicates the completion time for the installa-
tion of the plastic tarp in the fi eld. At the start of the experiment, 
temperatures were generally warm, with daytime highs several 
degrees above 30°C and nighttime lows generally <18°C. Two 
relatively cool periods were observed during the experiment, with 
durations from 3 to 4 d. On t = 4.6 and 11.6 d (dotted vertical 
lines) the midday temperatures were between 19 and 20°C, rep-
resenting the lowest observed during the experiment. Th e dotted 
line at t = 1.6 d marks the end of a relatively long warm period. 
Th ere were 36 daily-peak air temperatures recorded during the 
experiment; the maximum, average, and minimum values were 
38.8, 31.1, and 19.7°C, respectively. Th e minimum temperature 
observed during the entire experiment was 8.1°C and the average 
of all recorded temperatures was 21.2°C.

Solar radiation is a measure of the incoming energy available 
for heating. Heating of the water in the recirculation system is a 
result of thermal diff usion and radiative heat transport. At the 
start of the experiment, Rin tended to produce a fairly consistent 
pattern, with peak radiation levels in excess of 800 W m−2 and 
an average of 218 W m−2. Th e daily-peak solar radiation maxi-
mum, the average of the peaks, and the minimum peak value 
were 858, 768, and 430 W m−2, respectively.

Th e three dotted lines in Fig. 2 indicate times that were used 
to illustrate the potential of active solarization as an improved 
solarization methodology. At t = 1.6 d, warm temperatures and 
clear skies occurred leading to high temperatures in the recircula-
tion water (54.8°C). At t = 4.6 d, cool temperatures and cloudy 
skies were observed and the temperature of the water in the re-
circulation system (28.6°C) never rose high enough to switch to 
irrigation mode, therefore, no water was added to the plot. At t = 
11.6 d, even though the air temperature was relatively cool, the 
skies were clear leading to signifi cant warming of the recircula-
tion water (39.4°C), although not as high as observed on warm 
days. Th ese time points were used to explore the eff ectiveness of 
the active solarization system.

Figure 3A shows the temperature of the water at the outlet 
of the solar collector throughout the 2008 experiment. Th e daily 
peak temperatures were routinely >50°C during the fi rst 8 d, with 
maximum and minimum peak values of 54.9 and 33.2°C, respec-
tively. Aft er 8 d, the set-point temperature was reduced to 35°C 
and the daily peak values were from 40 to 45°C. During the experi-
ment, the average of the 32 peak temperatures was 43.9 (±4.7) °C.

Shown in Fig. 3B are the solar collector outlet temperatures 
observed during a solar-collector test conducted in July 2009. Th e 
daily peak Rin was observed to be about 20% higher and the total 
daily solar radiation fl ux was about 40% higher than the October 
2008 experiment, which led to higher collector temperatures. Th e 
daily peak temperatures were routinely at or above 60°C (i.e., the 
set-point temperature). Th e maximum, average, and minimum peak 
temperature values were 69.9, 60.8 (±3.8), and 49.0°C, respectively.

Fig. 2. Air temperature and global solar radiation during the 
experiment. Dotted lines indicate times for which the cumulative 
heat stress index was determined. At t = 1.6 d, air temperature and 
solar radiation were high. At t = 4.6 d, the air temperature and solar 
radiation were low and the skies were cloudy. At t = 11.6 d, air 
temperature was low and the solar radiation was high. The dashed 
line indicates when placing the plastic fi lm on the soil was completed.
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Figure 4 provides a cross-sectional view of the soil temperature 
pattern in the three plots for warm and sunny (Fig. 4A, t = 1.6 d), 
cool and sunny (Fig. 4B, t = 11.6 d), and cool and cloudy (Fig. 4C, 
t = 4.6 d) conditions in October 2008. For all three cases, the active 
solarization plot had higher maximum temperatures than the pas-
sive and control plots. Even when air temperatures were relatively 
cool, the active solarization plot experienced a signifi cant tempera-
ture increase in the region near the drip line. Under cloudy condi-
tions, residual heat buildup and reduced heat loss produced slightly 
higher temperatures compared with passive solarization.

Th e increase in the average daily maximum soil temperatures at 
5, 10, and 20 cm for the passive and active solarization are shown in 
Table 1 for several 4-d periods during the experiment. Also shown 
are the averaged maximum bare soil temperature, the air tempera-
ture, and Rin values. Th e 4-d average solar radiation decreased from 
804 to 641 W m−2 during the experiment. Passive solarization pro-
duced soil temperature increases of as high as 8°C at 5 cm and 3.8°C 
at 10 and 20 cm compared with bare soil. Active solarization pro-
duced even larger increases in temperature compared with bare soil: 
10.8°C at 5 cm, 6.1°C at 10 cm, and 7.5°C at 20 cm.

Shown in Fig. 5 are the cumulative heat stress index, 
CHT30, values during the experiment at three depths in the ac-
tive solarization, passive solarization, and control plots. Because 
the soil temperature exceeded 30°C for short periods during a 
day, the CHT30 curve increases in a stair-step fashion. Th e use of 
plastic fi lm to cover the soil surface increased soil heating com-
pared with the bare surface (i.e., the control plot). Aft er 30 d of 

passive solarization, the 5-cm depth zone experienced CHT30 
values that exceeded 900°C h, compared with approximately 
100°C h for the control plot.

For active solarization, the CHT30 increased to nearly 1500°C h 
aft er 30 d and was 63% higher than the passive solarization plot. Active 
solarization also had higher values at the 10-cm (114%) and 20-cm 
(284%) depths compared with passive solarization. Th e spatial pattern 
of CHT30 aft er 30 d is shown in Fig. 6. Th is fi gure gives a cross-sec-
tional view for the active solarization, passive solarization, and control 

Fig. 3. Temperature of the water (A) at the solar collector outlet during 
the experiment, and (B) during July 2009 from a solar collector using 
3.175-cm (1.25-inch) black polyethylene lay-fl at tubing.

Fig. 4. Soil temperature (°C) cross-sections for the active solarization, passive solarization, and control plots: (A) warm temperature and clear sky conditions 
(t = 1.6 d); (B) cool temperatures and clear skies (t = 11.6 d); and (C) cool temperatures and cloudy conditions (t = 4.6 d). The sampling positions were the 
same for all plots, but for clarity, the positions are only shown in C(active). Rotational symmetry along the line (0.5, 0.0; 0.5, −0.6) has been assumed.
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plots. As shown in Fig. 1, temperature probes were installed in half of 
the plot, so this fi gure was prepared by assuming rotational symmetry 
around a vertical line at the drip line.

DISCUSSION
Soil Temperatures

It has been long known that solarization can be eff ective for 
increasing soil temperatures in warm, semiarid regions. In general, 
the timing of a solarization coincides with maximum air tempera-
ture and solar irradiance. In the northern hemisphere, solarization 
is commonly conducted in June and July and continues for several 
weeks to months (Katan, 1981; Hartz et al., 1993). In the south-
ern hemisphere, solarization has been shown to be eff ective when 
conducted in January (Porter and Merriman, 1985).

Mahrer (1979) found that soil covered with a plastic fi lm in-
creased the soil temperature by 9°C at 5 cm and approximately 6°C 

deeper in the soil (i.e., 10 and 20 cm). Likewise, Porter and Merriman 
(1985) observed increases in soil temperature aft er covering the soil 
with a 50-μm polyethylene fi lm. At 5 cm, the solarized plots had an 
average increase in maximum soil temperatures of as much as 14°C. 
At 10 and 20 cm, solarization increased temperatures by as much as 
12 and 9°C, respectively. Iapichino et al. (2008) found that the aver-
age daily soil temperatures measured at the 15-cm depth in solarized 
plots in each of 4 yr (2001–2004) led to soil temperatures that were 
6.0, 8.1, 7.8, and 8.4°C higher, respectively, than the control.

In some coastal settings that are strongly infl uenced by the 
marine environment (i.e., cloud cover, cool temperatures, etc.), 
solarization is oft en less reliable (Ajwa et al., 2003). Although 
site-specifi c characteristics determine the feasibility and reli-
ability of the approach, successful solarization experiments have 
been conducted in these areas. For example, Hartz et al. (1993) 
observed soil temperature increases of as much as 9 to 12°C at 
shallow depth (i.e., 2–10 cm) and 6 to 9°C at deeper (i.e., 20–
30-cm) depths during a 2-yr period, even though the mean daily 
maximum air temperature was relatively moderate (27–28°C).

Th ese passive solarization studies reported similar results to 
our active solarization treatment, which, compared with the con-
trol, yielded soil temperature increases of 9.0 to 10.8°C at 5 cm, 
3.5 to 6.1°C at 10 cm, and 3.5 to 7.5°C at 20 cm (Table 1). In 
addition, the soil temperature increases of 6.2 to 8.0°C at 5 cm, 
1.8 to 3.8°C at 10 cm, and 3.0 to 3.8°C at 20 cm in the passive so-
larization plot were generally well below the values observed by 
others using the passive approach. It is signifi cant, however, that 
in the current study, the timing of the active solarization experi-
ment (October) was well aft er the yearly maximum in solar radia-
tion ( July). Th erefore, a main goal of this study was to determine 
if improved heating of the soil profi le occurs for active solariza-
tion under conditions of lower ambient temperature and solar 
radiation compared with traditional passive solarization under 
maximized ambient temperature and solar radiation. Moreover, 
the probable enhanced benefi t from using active solarization 
during times of highest solar radiation is discussed below.

Solar Radiation
While ambient temperatures are oft en provided along with 

measurements of increased soil temperature during solarization, 
very few studies have reported solar radiation measurements. Solar 
radiation, Rin, drives the heating process in both the atmosphere 
and the soil and plays an important role in soil solarization (Mahrer, 

Table 1. Comparison of soil temperature at the 5-, 10-, and 20-cm depths after active and passive solarization. Solar radiation was 
collected at the fi eld site. Temperature increases are relative to the bare soil plot. Day 0 began on 30 Sept. 2008 and values are 
the averages of the four daily maxima during each time period.

Time 
period

Daily max. temperature increase Daily max.
Passive solarization Active solarization Bare soil

temp.
Air

temp.
Solar

radiation5 cm 10 cm 20 cm 5 cm 10 cm 20 cm

———————————————————— °C ————————————————————— W m−2

Days 0–3 7.8 2.3 3.5 9.0 3.5 3.5 31.0 34.3 804

Days 10–13 8.0 3.8 3.4 10.4 6.1 5.6 25.6 21.9 796

Days 20–23 7.6 2.6 3.8 10.8 5.9 7.5 26.8 31.4 767
Days 28–31 6.2 1.8 3.0 9.3 5.5 6.6 26.5 32.3 641

Fig. 5. Cumulative heat stress index, CHT30, as cumulative degree 
hours >30°C at the 5-, 10-, and 20-cm depths for the (A) active 
solarization, (B) passive solarization, and (C) control plots. For the 
control plots, CHT30 was 0 at the 20-cm depth at all times. The 
calculation for CHT30 started as soon as the tarp installation was 
completed (dashed line). Day 0 was 30 Sept. 2008.
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1979; Coelho et al., 1999). Th e downward transport of heat de-
pends on many soil factors such as moisture content, soil type, al-
bedo, the use of plastic fi lm, the type of fi lm material, etc., and dif-
ferences in these factors lead to variable experimental results.

Th e eff ectiveness of solarization depends, in large part, on the 
Rin. When measurements are provided, this information can pro-
vide valuable insights into the heating process. During the October 
2008 experiment, the daily maximum Rin decreased with time 
(Table 1) from 804 to 641 W m−2, or in terms of 24-h total fl ux 
values, from 22 MJ m−2 to 16.4 MJ m−2. Th ese values are consid-
erably lower than those reported by Katan (1981), who indicated 
that passive solarization is appropriate for locations that receive 25 to 
27 MJ m−2 during a 24-h period. In terms of fl ux density values, this 
translates to a maximum Rin of approximately 900 to 1000 W m−2, 
which commonly occurs in southern California during midsummer.

Tamietti and Vallentino (2006) conducted experiments 
where Rin was high during the experiment (daily peak values of 
924–1046 W m−2). Th ey found that solarization increased the 
average soil temperature at 25 cm by as much as 13 to 16°C when 
the soil was covered with plastic fi lm and then the entire plot was 
covered with a plastic tunnel. Adding the plastic tunnel probably 
increased soil temperatures by an additional 4°C due, in part, to 
increasing the air temperature above the plastic fi lm. Th e temper-
ature increase of approximately 12°C (plastic fi lm only) at 25 cm 
is very large when compared with other studies reported in the 
literature. Relatively high inputs of solar energy probably helped 
to contribute to the deeper heating.

Using the method of Ryan and Stolzenbach (1972), a com-
parison of estimated daily maximum Rin can be made for those 
experiments that don’t provide a direct measurement (Table 2). 
By comparing the measured and estimated Rin for Riverside, CA, 
the accuracy of the method can be established. Th e estimated 
Rin for several experiments reported in the literature had values 
that were approximately 25% higher than measured during the 
October 2008 experiment. Th e results from this experiment in-
dicate that active solarization improves heat transport and leads 
to soil heating that is about the same as passive experiments con-
ducted under nearly maximum Rin conditions.

Thermal Accumulation
While maximum temperatures in the soil are an important 

consideration in the effi  ciency of solarization, temperature alone 
may not always be suffi  cient for eff ective pest control, especially 
when maximum temperatures are in the sublethal range (Freeman 
and Katan, 1988). Under these conditions, a variety soil and envi-

ronmental factors can infl uence survivability. Experiments have 
shown, however, that for suffi  ciently high temperatures and expo-
sure times, temperature alone may be eff ective in controlling pest or-
ganisms (Luvisi et al., 2006; Fields, 1992). Nevertheless, the required 
temperature level and exposure time is specifi c to the pest organism.

An indicator that is commonly used to correlate organism 
survival to soil temperature uses the accumulation of thermal stress 
(Tamietti and Vallentino, 2006; Iapichino et al., 2008). Th e rela-
tionship between exposure time and temperature is important in 
determining the probable eff ectiveness of a treatment (Fields, 1992) 
and for distinguishing between temperatures that would probably 

Table 2. Estimated maximum solar radiation fl ux density (Rin,) and the daily (24-h) total fl ux (Qin,) for several solarization experiments.
Location Date Estimated Rin Measured Rin Estimated Qin

–––––––––––––––W m−2––––––––––––––– MJ m−2

Riverside, CA 27 Sept. 2008 844 859 20.6

Riverside, CA 28 July 2009 1017 1004 28.8

Rehovot, Israel (Mahrer, 1979) 16 May 1978 1039 – 29.0

Irymple, Australia (Porter and Merriman, 1985) 1 Feb. 1982 1067 – 29.8

Marsala, Sicily (Iapichino et al., 2008) 15 July 1999 1045 – 27.4
South Coast Field Station, CA (Hartz et al., 1993) 14 July 1989 1033 – 29.5

Fig. 6. Cumulative heat stress index, CHT30 (°C h), after 30 d (October 
2008) for a soil cross-section of the (A) active solarization, (B) passive 
solarization, and (C) control plots. Below the 0.5-m depth in all plots, the 
CHT30 value was 0. The sampling positions were the same for all plots, but 
for clarity, the positions are only shown for the control plots. Rotational 
symmetry along the line (0.5, 0.0; 0.5, −0.6) has been assumed.
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be lethal or sublethal. Th is information provides a guide to the tem-
peratures needed to yield control under normal circumstances.

For active solarization, using a 30°C temperature threshold, the 
measured cumulative heat stress index increased to values in excess of 
1500°C h near the irrigation line and dropped to about 400°C h at a 
depth of 20 cm (Fig. 6). Th is compares with approximately 600°C h 
for passive solarization near the surface and about 100°C h at 20 cm. 
Based on the results of Xue et al. (2000), citrus nematodes would 
not be controlled unless CHT30 values were in excess of 120°C h. 
Th erefore, as a fi rst-order approximation, active solarization resulted 
in CHT30 values that were suffi  ciently large to control citrus nema-
todes within a 30-cm radius of the drip line. For passive solarization, 
control would be limited to a 10- to 20-cm radius. For the bare soil 
plot, nematode populations would be unaff ected.

From Fig. 6, it is clear that irrigation management would be an 
important consideration in developing a uniformly heated soil treat-
ment zone. For agronomic applications, more than one drip line 
per meter width of soil would probably be used for irrigation pur-
poses. For example, in strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa Duchesne ex 
Rozier) production, 75-cm beds (130 cm center to center) are com-
monly used (Hartz et al., 1993). Th e beds frequently have two drip 
lines that are placed on top of the bed and separated by 20 to 30 cm. 
Such a confi guration would lead to a more uniform temperature 
pattern across the treatment zone than the results shown in Fig. 6.

CONCLUSIONS
Using solar energy to heat irrigation water increased soil 

temperatures compared with bare-soil and passive solarization 
conditions. Th e experiment was conducted during a period of 
reduced solar radiation and cooling air temperatures (i.e., the fall 
season). Active solarization resulted in soil temperatures and cu-
mulative heat stress index values that were similar to levels found 
in experiments conducted during midsummer.

Active solarization during the summer would probably increase 
heating and improve pest control compared with active solarization 
conducted in the fall (i.e., October). Th ese preliminary results indi-
cate that active solarization may be a useful nonchemical alternative 
to soil fumigation for controlling plant pest organisms.

A signifi cant advantage of this approach, if shown to work 
in large-scale production systems, is the reduced dependence on 
soil fumigants and associated reduction in public and environ-
mental health risks from the use of toxic organic chemicals. Th is 
new method to heat the soil may provide another approach for 
controlling plant pests in an environmentally benign manner.
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